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fFroDi the Semthem llotlve.IPbesidext Davis. It will be seen by
the telegraphic nows that President Da-

vis is now on a visit to Hood's arm v.
Before hUs return it is likely tbere will bo
another change of commanders. Ha has
dcmbtlesi alreadyettlod on Gen. Hood's
successor, and if it be the " peerless Beau-regard- ,''

we may. if ho bo not cramped
as usual in l is plan expect a glorious
victory in that quarter to wipe out the
many errors that havealready reduced us

A Pitoyo.-- T Gcakd Solo. A day or two
ago a wag of a frjeud jof ours was accosttd
at tho RaJeigh dpot ,by h. member of the
Provost (poarJ who was .noither civil nor
polife,. and a demand made for his pass-
port. Our frieiid btd.no passp-t- f hor
had he a fur!oigtl"ntr; an exemption pa-
per, for he had lost alll his papers and
mi.uiey. 'He was a wounded soJdir, shot
through bolh hips and was returning froa
the hospital at Petersburg. - .

It did not matter, however. The guard
inistod upon the wounded man going with
him to the Provost Marshal This our
frhrnd uidj not object to because ho was
well acquainted with Qapt Watten ; but
lie could not go without being carried.
The jruard was not to bo foiled, and ac-

cordingly the aid of three companions
was at once Secured and lifting tho suf-
fering man from the seat on which be was
reclining, tkoy tenderly carried him tp tho
platform, where he was carefully laid on a
litter and a moment afterwards he slided!
in;to an ahulan' O, and, with a caution to
the driverjto be careful in crsssing rough
places, the cortege rooved t fiV'deep sym-
pathy being depicted fa the faces of a por- -

DeTAiLEn Mm -i-Wo Are triad to see
that the press --of the Confederacy is unan
imous in its denqjQciation 0f the system of
favoritism which prevails everywhere in
the matter of militajry, exemptions. It is
impossible for anv ono to! ".travel, wftli his
eyes openj jind jjo; see jill jover land t

ine most nagraaijtnstjpces oi . oanai
mismanagement and still more criminal
indalgenco. in. the exemption: of young,
lusty, able-bodie- d men, on i the uni friv-

olous and Unsatisfactory grounds. Wly
these people snould have bun allowed to
deplete the armj t4 the t erilus extent
they have, whilst thousands rf disabled
soUiers and men crcuscd. by age' ai e to
bo met with every Whore,; ready and will-

ing to give their services, is more than
we cart comprehends Tnung fScers,
w Up ought, to be ith thtir commands,
are detailed in various capacities ; strong,
healthypyourg nven, crowd i the quart er-hia.- stcr,

coKimisiHtf and medical depart-- .
; in cuts.; As the correspoidt-ntorth- o Sa-

vannah Republic --rj wei j rc marks, there
are men hid iwaj in ai the departments,
civil and militarrbitn fj the Confederate
and State Giversaint ; aod there is hard
ly a general or fitijd Qftiier in the army,
or a jciajor. quartciinaater or commissary,
sirfgfon, miUtary court, ordnance or sig-h-al

oGeer, u ho ic4 t protecting or keep--'

.tft&flut.!of servico feeme relative or friend,-contra- r

to the law of Congress and; tho
army r gulations.' 1 This j atuise must be
stopped at oiicoT j The t jn,?n in soft
places ' must be sent. to the front, to help
better men to fight tfcd.tmttlfs of the
country, and . tho parries in office who
have been morecning them must be made
jto u n d ei s ta n d fha 1 1 h e'y wi 1 1 be h el d s tric tly

spnsible for tho deplorikbie state of
thing they have Who so much to l.ring
about. The Southern pres.. is 2oing its
duty in this mntttii leV the Goveiumont
do theirs and all iU yet bewell.

vcnilh tarohnxan.
v w l) " I.

Gkw. Early. Oal Jubal 'Earlv, or, as
Gen. Lee calls him, his bad oid man," has
won a name during pis' sojourn in the Val-
ley of Virginia, of which he is well worthy.
Did you ever see fcini ? If not.; you : have
missed one of the" greatest Curiosities of!
the war. He is-- a Iman t of considerable"- -

corporosity, with a full face; which has the
appearance of the fill moon when ?it'is at
its height in rcdness' He isiibout six feet
high and of inimejn'd structure. His
voice sounds like a ci'aekb-- Chinesefiddie.
and comes from his moulh somewhat on
the style of a hard-- s ie l B 'rjtist, with a
long drawl, accompanied with, an - interp9
lation of oaths., JIu tho winter, his head is
encased in a net striped woolen skull, cap.
drawn down oVer hi. ear's,' while hie bod
is contained within the embraces' of a Vir-
ginia cloth over coat! strict ing his heels.- -

His legs are coveredjby leggrns of the same
material, wrapped fj-o- the feet upwards
as rityty t.i tU q Trith tftpeJ-- i - t9 as
brave" as he is homely, and as homely as
any man - you ever saw, ) except Parson
Brownlow, whe is said to rival his Satanic
Majesty in his personal appearance
There are many anecdotes related of old
Jubal,but I caniiott present call to mem-
ory but one. Durin the ! battles in the
Wilderness, on one Toccasion, a regiment
from South Carolina! was ordered to charge
the enemy. For somje reason, they faltered.
Old Jubal, hearing ojf it, (rpde tip to the
head of the colunrn,land iU that peculiarity
of tone for which :hej is notedj cried out at
the top of his voice, ''Boys, you got us in-

to this d d scrape, and, j by Xr d, you
shall help, us out Charge !J' The regi-
ment were so cut bir the remark th;t thev
rushed upon the foe driving bimSfrom cv- -.

ery position. wr izeoei.

Wo find tho follbwing interestipg para-
graphs in the latest European neivs :

i The London Morning Herald reiterates
the. statement that Ij,indsay withdrew his
motion for therecogitjonof. the Confede-
rate States, in consequence of a secret

with Lord ; Palmerston, that
gentleman promising Lindsay he would
support such a motipn hereafter

iLor.i Brougham,: rema ked; n tho . 15:.h

ult that in two months ill would 'be expe-
dient and desirable for England and France
to interpose irood offices to i--ut an end to
me war, eic.

The StaWJouri a l has .the following
item - -

The third flag of truce; under the oom- -

ntnd of cap 11. Aid-de-ca- p

to G-- n. Baker, left Kinston for the Yan- -

kee lines yesterday m orni ri g, with t h irty
to forty persona goi g Nerth. Wo under
stand that thjs is. the --last "Hag that will be
sent, and but "fori the railroad accident
which happened on heev;f tho departure
of the last flag and which delayed a hum
he r of on "their way to go by that
fHg, this one would! not have been sent 7

IClkburj? veusu Shxrmn. --Shernian
fEciaily reports thtt his flosses . will not

exceed 1,200.' "Get Cleburn, the Macon
Telegraph learns, say that in the action
of; Thursday, his t corps H.ar'dee') fired

.seventy round, of cartrigts; upon thejine
of.the oi.emy, at nomoflthan a hundred
yards distant, and with an offect ho nev-

er saw equaled in anr previous action.
Eight to ten thpusaad loss on the part oi
the enemy is the urrtAU talk on our
ido. " , r ! i
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' TUe Yashin gton Republican states that
Franklin Piercj is among1! tho supporters-o- f

McClellan. ' c- - j
:

O U R O OUSTR Yi'jS .DEAD.
r osiavHJti..

r BT S. NEWTOir .
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Little maid with fragrant flowers
Gathered in the woodbind bowers,
lJitker come, and tell me, prar;'
"Where jour wandering fooUtepa etraj.

FXSST Z.TTTLX OIBC.
I have fathered violets blae, --

Boaea wet with tnoramgi dew
Swaetest flowers of every hue ?,
And I'm going now to strew
Them upou the hallowed graves
Of oar martyred Southern brav?g .
Who have giy'n their life-blo- od free
To secure our liberty. i L --

iadt.Little maid with downcast eves
Blue s April's suany kie, "

Hither ome, and tell me, pray, i . .
TV here your wandering footsteps stray:

I SKCOSD if T Til GIBXm 1

I am going forth to weep . ,
W here the pines their vigils keep; '
Day and night above the bed tOf our country's cable dead.
In their homes far, far awar,

. Sister? mothers mourn afl dayj '
Bnt the scalding tears they'wvep
Fall not where the loved ones sleep.
Thither pro I every day,
Ere the dew has passed away.
And for sister mi other shed
Tears upon the soldier's bed. , v-

-

r- -

LiUl mai4 with look of blisty
As if angel's tender kiss . '
Lin gar eu on r pretty brow- - '

Tell me where you're wandering now
'

. THIED tlTTLK OIBIm

I have bsen to kneel and pray, "

At the rosy-daw- of day, , - .

By the grave of those who died
In their mrnhood'a bloom and pride--Di- ed

ta .save our Southern land .

From the vandal Northman's bans!
" Take u, Father," was my prayer, -

Take onr Nation in thy, care '.,.;

Grant, I prar, that not in vain
Flowed the life-blo- od of our-sla- in ;
Crown the strujrgles of the hravs-Ule- sa

the laud they 'died to save.

Who'll Trt It. --To prevent steers
from jumpins; fences, clip off the eye-lash- es

of the under lids with a pair of acissors,
and the ability or disposition to jump is air
etlectually destroyed as Sampson's power
was by the loss of his locks. The, animal
will not attempt a fence until tlie eyc lash-
es are grown again. A Yankee o:ock
raiser recommended this singular remedy
to the rarmer's Club at riew xorkv

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

i Addrec.
lAPT. BEN'J. ROBtNSON has eonseated

to deliver "an Address, the proceed of
which are to be devotvd to the purchase of a
LIBRARY for th Hospital jn this town
Monday eveHinj; the 26ta Sep., at the FMjctte--
viue ti an.

Adaiision,f $ 1 99-- 7t

j J, G. GODFREY, ;

WHOLESALE, RETAIL
k

''
." V: AKD -

COMMISSION MERC Hi XT,
! Keeps C)tton Yarns For Bale.

Fyettevill. N. C.
ID'J-- tf ; - L . ..

. ' e

'

TITHE WOTIClt 1
To Farmers in Cotton Raising District f.'(Extractm l HE GOVERNMENT rejjirfres that

.where persons have been in the habit.
ol"preinjr their Forage? for marXet, or bavins;
Cotton presses either at home or near, that
they aba 1 deliver to the Tithe1 Age)-thei- r

Farajre The law having xenpte4
sojdier's wives and othera who do not. wake
mpre tbn 200 bushels of corn, "of pajinjf fo-de- rj

it is hoped that the Farmers may try and
facilitate the. business bv complying with the
aoore. 'J.-- jucuu w A, Uapt

and Post Q. M., ith Cong. Dist. Ji. C

ISAAC HOLLINCS WORTH,
Grocer and ComratssIeU

I MlCROIlAT.
FAYETTEVILLE, NC.
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Hbadqitabtzrs 3ap JfrtiTART Dibtbtbt,"
Vsr't N. J. anj) SocrsaaK Yisoihia'. v

YV Uroington, N. 0., Aig? JOtb.' )
SFECIAIV KOT1CE. 1

- A LL JPESONS not reaidenta of SMithvillo
are requested to...refrain froa atJplriag

at"TTeadititrters forpenjuia"lo"vlsit tbo ;

torts or to go djwn the rier in the Govern-
ment Steamers. This is addressed to persons ':..
living at a distance, espociallj 'aJiesr ia tho
hope-o- f prerenting a frnitleM jearney- - from
their homes. Upon no consideration, "for the
present atieasW will permissioa be riven to
pass upon the Government aeats.- - When cir
eumstanres will admit of- - a relaxation of this
rule, due notice will be given. - ; ' ; v.

Packages for soldiers at the different posta
will be delivered to Oapt. Graingsr, A. .M.
They should be suitably marked and he will bo '

responsible for their safe delivery thronga hit '

agents. ! : . ; . i

Officiid: H C. WniTIXOv I

, .!'..' Major Geaers.1.
Jakes H.' Hxvt,

Maj. and A. A. Gen'lr i

s?p3-- ;
Papers throufVthe State please copy six ()times and send, icconnts with copy Vf paper

cotaininadvertiteM;nt to Capt. Stryon, Ai.
q:m.- - iyj--.-- .

, - : ;

COTTON CARDS, IVo. lt. j

rpHK Fayetteville COTTON CAF.D Mann-- J
facturing Company are now manufacture

ing Cards superior . to any run- - throueh tbo
blockade, aivd at present sellinglbr aife pice
the single pair or by the quantity, r

v Any person ordering six or utoro pairs, tbey
wtl he securely packed and delivered at Wil-"niijjgt- on

free of expense. - v
Call npon or address . : '

- - i A. A. McKFrnAK, . - J

j. a. worth, - :

, Ml ALEX. JOHNSONVJr
Far-tteTiUe- N'. C, (Apr IMf . .

P. J, SDvGliAlIi, Editor.

Office, Io.i7 Market Square;,

1 1JE?S All Marriages,' Obltuarfi Fuueral and
Esi.at otites. Comranj and Jlilitary prders
for Mcetinjrs, Drillf, Ac, Lodge and Society
Koticoa and Sumwonaes, Wants, Losses and
Findings, Exhibition, and Concert Notices, all
country, transfent and foreign adrertiijiBg, o

whataoerer nature or cbaracter, mast tie paid
for when left at or ent to the office for jpubli
oidn. Thi3 arrangement will be strictly en- -
for'ced. Such easa adreriisements, as tney
appear, will always Sc marked by an asterisk
or atar thus (.
FAYETTEVILLE, NJ C, SEFT. 26 IS61.

S3n,Our Subscrioerj in town will confer a
jtcal favor, yrhetx they fail to get thjtir pa-
pers, br informins us immediately of tEie fact.
Of coarse we cannot know hen it occurs un-

less this be done.

, Particular - Attemion is Called to
'

THK PoLtoVriNO. The publishers of this
paper desire that their terms be fully un-- "

derstood' All subscriptions must he paid
ini advance. Payment must be matfeat

- j i i

this ofiQde, or, if to a collector, ten per
; cent additional will be chained, j; Our

Collector1, will call weekly on delinquents
and make collections, when, in every
s lance, the above rule will be --adhered to
Collections made every Monday.

Notice. C. C. McCrummik, Esq.,jis our
authorized agent to receive moneys and
receipt for us in all business matters .con-
nected with this office, which relates to
subscription and adyertisirg.

TnE IIGHT NEAR iKCnESTKR--Thi- s

fight, according to th e best information
we hY ben able to obtain, took place
aVout three miles east of WinchesteH As
wcexpected, tur forces are stated to hare
be4 greatly outnumbered. Sheridan ia

said to hare had 35,000 infantry and 10,-00- 0

car airy, he haying, it ia beliered,
repeiTed fro the Misiis-iip- pi

Valley and Sherman' army, jit ia

stated that Gen. Early 6 present position,
at jTi&her's Hill, is impregnate to . any(

. force attacking in front, and the only way
ho can be'rtached is by a flank more-mei-at

up the Luray Valley. 'p
A gentleman wh3 left Early's army. on

Monday night gives tbo Examiner some'
few particulars the fight. 1

Tho attack was mado by tho enemy
en Monday morning, just after daybreak.

,,Oar campjwas takeii completely . by j !sur
prie." ' The enemy caaae upo our men
in overpowering f:rco, and his attack-wa- s

so auddeh-an- unexpected that our for
cea were thrown, for the while, mtd con-aiderab- le

confusion.! ?

i - ;

5"he figlit raged all day. At night Gen,
arley felj back to Fishere Hill, bringing

offjwith hjn; all his wagons and supplies .

This point. Fisher's Hill, is two miles
;this side of Strasburg and eight 'tniles
'this 6id'of Winchester. j;

Tho enemy had been strongly reinforced
--jusi beforo the fight. Accounts state
that reinforcements to the number of
somt fifteen or twenty thousand men had
been received. Everything indicated that

'ihejeneuay was in great strength. !

. General Rodts was killed about ten o
'clpck In the mornuig, while in the act of
rallying some portion of bis division.

.He was struck on the head by a fragment
' of shell and'was killed instantly never
ipeaking after receiving tbeblow. j t

.

.General Fithugh Leo? was reported
wotrcdedVbxrt itrwasrihugSt not fceriou-s-

Jj. ;
;

:

The enemy made do pursuit oil our
forces alter their retreat.- -

We understand that our Home Guards
at Moore County arrested 'an escaped pran-

ked prisoner during last week. He be-

longs to the 14th Indiana infantry,! aud
isays he esbaped with eight hundred 'oth-

ers from Florence, where he was confined,
A number of these ' deserters aro no w
loose, and our people should keep a good
loekeut for them. They aro easily! se- -
cured, and. recollect that every ono i$, i n
exchange, worth one of our brave men
now confined in Northern prisons

Gkk Biaurxqard We notice a par-agra- jh

in 'the Charleston Mercury, 'sta-

ting! that this distinguished soldier i has
"beeu tendered, by the President, the com- -,

roand of the army of Georgia. Notw'ith-fctandi- ng

the positivo manner in which; the
announcement is made, the Columbia: Ca-srolih-

has good grounds for believing
"that the Ifircury' inferrnant is miEtaken.

to such a. plight in the department-- of.
Northern Georgia and Tennessee. We
aro possessed of faqts sufficient to enable
us to predict that Sherman wHL not rest
leng where he now Js. The tone of thej
President's speech ig encouraging and
hopeful for. this. every oue will be re-

joiced. ., :

Fhom the Front.- - In tho Macon Tel-

egraph we fiud the annexed news from
the Ire nt: :. ,. .

A gentleman well known in Macon
left Atlan a Saturday at 11 o'cleek. He!

reports that no trains arrived, there on
Thursdav, Friday and atufdTtjpi to f

the time he left. The Federal arm wwr;f
without a supply of meat-- wro entirely
out of flour, but had plenty of hard tack.
They had no corn or forage, aud their
draft animals and-cUralr- stock were per-ishi- ug

by huurireds. Thia is undoub-
tedly true. He heard the - testimony of
the Federal officers, in conversation be-

tween il.emselus, to the fact, in" these
word. . The stoek ho himself saw was in
an extremeiy wretched condition.! The
enemy Defer sent a foraging expedition
of less than a brigade. We believe these
statements to be entirely correct. Onr
informant also said that it was impossible
for the Federal officers to protect the ex-

iled population lKm plunder, a&d many
cf the people bad fared badly. He him
telf had lost all of a valuable library.

Our army is now firmly established in
its new position-- : the left resting - on the
Chattahoochee river and the line crossing
the West --Point iload, between Fairburn
and Palmetto. .

'

The cavalry on our right is on the Ma-

con road and will attend, to any raiding
parties which the enemy may dispatch
in this direction.

Our army is represented as in excel-
lent spirits, while that of the enemy's is
said to be suffering for-- want of their ac
customed rations, and a prey to appro -
heusions that U&ir siuation is by no

Tmeans secure..

Gold and Grxlkracks. A Saratoga
letter-writer'recor- ds the following novel
mode of paying hctel bills :

Among the anomalies of a depreciated'
paper currency, the following is note-;Wor- thy

; There are at present at tho
spiings quite a number of Cubans nev-

er before so many. They all come laden
with gold, on which, at home, they have
paid no premium. On thi liquidation
of their board bills, they are allowed the
premium of'cours.o The practical result
is, that when a Cuban has been here a
month, and . has feasted well, he lays
down one ' hundred dollars in gold and
receives, in return, a receipted bi't and
one-hundr- ed and fifty-si- x dollars; in
change 1 The Cubans, hence, are living
gratis," and making money by it .: besides
Of course they are greatly enjoying them;
selves at our expense.

From MofeiLS There ii nothing now
from" below There were some shots
heard yesterday evening, but we can fini
nothing in regard to them.

Our flag of truco boat came up this
morning. It is engaged in arranging for
tbo-exeban- ge of the prisoners capturt d iu
the bay and its forts. Te negotiations
move on slowly, but it is expected that
they will be finally coHcluded with I de-

sirable result I, It wil,l however; bo some
wVekrBefofe
Tribune, Sept. 18.

'

Fort
.

Sumpter The Waaninton;

correspordent of the Tribune says:
, Col. Danna, of the 143rd Pennsyf va
nia Resimeqt, who has ji st retarned from
under fire at Charleston, reports, that he
was assured by parties who had been out
to Fort Siinipter, tbatit was rapidly set-
tling, and in a very shtfrt time it was be-

lieved that water would enter the lower
tier of embrasures. It is a tact weil
known to our enginrs that this fortifi-
cation was erected upon quite a thin
point of sand, which strata of sand rested
upon a soft, pulby mass of debris.

Sherman has torn down all tho fram
buildings on AVhiteha.l si'eet in Atlanta,
and is using the material for building
huts, for his so'diers. It is to be hoped
tUiit he will shortly be called upon to set- -

lie ior ins ooara.

Is it True? A Northern telegram an-
nounces that Firagat fcas succeeded in
obtainirg the services of tho man who set
the torpedoes in Mobile bay, and is hiw
engajed m taking thesi up.

J tion f the guard. i
s On reaching the front oi the Yarborough

House our wounded hero . feebly raised
bis hand, nd the guard inconsternation
calld tl.o.drivor to halt. f

'ff hatjis tho matter 5 tnquirod the
gaard. ' (".'' '. """

j Whit place is this t" feebly enquired
th patient K -- i -

! H VbrVxgVs Hotel."
: uTha wlii uo- - theri, responded the man

shot through both his, briskly jumping
up, You ied go nf father, Read my:
passport, anti tell Cap t. I have
business tn! town for a few days and will
pay my respects to him before I leave."
And jumping nimbly from the ambulance
bV 'added, i"Old felioVs, if you need a
drink in the ft.eantime call down here and-as-

for my room." I .

What the guard tjiought of the trick
played upon him xnr jhero does not know;
but as. he passed upth hotel step he
thought he heard drawled out- -

j 4Dmn --your if evet I catch you
on a train' without n riissport PH give you
hell. State Journal. . j

onV4

!i Thk Teace Conference Wo have a
pretty reliable report bf the result of e

informal deputation tci Gov. Brown to in-

vite him to a peace conference with Gen.
Sherman. The latter had this project
much at heart, and sent as his messenger
a gentleman! well known, of high social
position iu Georffia, to whom he tendered
written credentials; if( desired He pro-

fessed great j unwillingness ,to penetrate
further into 'Georgia and inflict the ?ame
devastation and miserV which were sown

"f ...
broadcast in! his rear. Ho sent an in vi ta
tion to Gov.! Brown ai il other prominent
gentleman to como up and talk the mat-
ter over with him, and uee if some scheme
could net be devisfd'to withdraw Geor-
gia from th( war. and save her people
from further suffering. He would like,
if Gov. BrdwtTdesircdit, that the latter
should ride over the Sfato Road to Chat-
tanooga, see! "'the condition . of his people
in his rear, and realize among them the
strong claims xipon his sympathies it pre-

sented.' The reply df Gov. Brown, we
understand, was very, much to this effect
Tell Gen-- 1 Sherpian'tbat I understand him
to be only afreneral cf one of the Fede-ij- al

armies, while I a mt merely a Govrenor
of one of the j Con federate States. I don't
see how we eaa negotiate ; or if we should I

uaaertaKe it, now ou.r: negotiations can
lead to any practical result.5

i

1 Gosd AprorNTMExir. Wo congratu-
late the country on the "recent appoint-
ment of Lieut. Gen. Hichard. Taylor to
:e commaud of the department inclusive
of Ala bam a. j Mississippi and East Louisl-- J
ana. His brilliant. career under tho itn-met- tal

StonewallJackson in the Shenan-dona- h

Valley, in 1862, as well as .his
operations oh the other side of tho Great
father of Waters, richly entitle him to
tjhis high posititien, and we have no hes-

itancy in predicting to happiest results,
if he be left to the untramnaeled exercise

eindowed hird". c He isU scion wor hv of
his illastrious aire : and now that he is in
a sphere large enough for tho exercise of
his talents as & great leader, wo are cen-fido- nt

he will acquit himself : in such a
manner as to add lustre to a name already
historical, and finally take his -- position
side by side with tho. great Jackson, by
whom he was ever regarded as a favorite.

f8elma Reporter.J j

I The Philadelphia Inquirer gives a . de-

tailed account of a --movement against a
large number of drafted i men : who, have
been in the mountains in the Northern
part of Corambia county, on the head wa-

ters of Ffshing Creek - where they have
openly defied both the civil and military
authorities of the country. Gen. Cadwal-laderis.- in

command of the force sent
against themr t numbering one --

. thousand
men of all I arms. . : - . . , .

Cxiolce Tobacco !
UNDERSIGNED has jaat receivedTHE lot ofsnperior chewing tAbeeeo?

which he offei--s for said at reasonable prices.
Seme of that A. NO. 1 chewing- - tebaeeo still

on hand.. ISAAC EOLUNGSWOETII. ...
136-- 1 a. -
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